Cat's bed in single use
CatShell can be used as an open bowl
-type bed for a cat in single use. The
material is pulp including recycled
pulp and is water-repellent.

A dome type when two
pieces are combined
Two CatShells, when combined verti
cally,provide a relaxing place to stay
for a while. They look like two sea
-shells joined.

One piece
packed

Two pieces
packed

containing 1 piece
JPY2,000 (JPY2,100 including tax)
Product # OT-669-101-0 JAN 4904771 103617
Materials / Shell: Pulp (including recycled pulp)
Face fastener: Polyester Product: Size Approx.
W404 x D394 x H141mm, Weight: Approx. 300g
Package / Size: Approx. W404 x D394 x H141mm,
Weight: Approx. 360 g Shipping box / Size: Approx.
W422 x D412 x H435mm, Weight: Approx. 4.4 kg
The box contains 10 pieces Country of origin: Japan

containing 2 pieces
JPY3,800 (JPY3,990 including tax)
Product # OT-669-102-0 JAN 4904771 103716
Materials / Shell: Pulp (including recycled pulp)
Face fastener: Polyester Product: Size Approx.
W404 x D394 x H268mm, Weight: Approx. 600g
Package / Size: Approx. W404 x D394 x H197mm,
Weight: Approx. 670 g Shipping box / Size: Approx.
W422 x D412 x H435mm, Weight: Approx. 4.1 kg
The box contains 5 pieces Country of origin: Japan

Joind the shells vertically using the supplied
face fastener and the two shells are ﬁrmly
ﬁxated.

< Cautions about description >
●This catalog is as of August 2012.
●Please note that the product colors from the printed catalog may not match exactly those of actual products.
●Also please note that the material, speciﬁcation, dimensions and prices may be subject to change without notice as a result
The product may be discontinued for handling or production .
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